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Ono'year, in advance.'......, $700
Six months, in advance.. ......... 3 60
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The m.obkiw otak win oe ueu verea. in any
p:vrt of the City at fwxkbm i Ckktb perweek.

HRTEOKOLOUICAL BSCOKI). ;

'.' V Sept. 11,-187- V'

TUESDAY, SEPT. 12.: 1871. ; Whole1ll6l&
NEW ADYERTTSEMENTS.

Renting of Pews. I
HE PEWS in the Lutheran Church will be

rented in the Church this (Tuesday) afternoon

Ther-- . .

Time. pffi0" mom- - 'Wind.' Weather
c,,cl. eter.

'-

7 A.M. 80:23 , 67 N E HghtlFair , ..
2 P. M. 30:23 79. E fresh Fair
9 P. M. 30:29 : 70 N E light Fair
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it two days,.
f ii three days, ? 00

it ' ii ' four iays,.
' it five days,.M.....;
it it . onfiweelL, W

Contract Advertisements taken at pro
portionately low rates.

Marriages, Deaths. Religious, Funeral and
Obituary notices will ba insert ed at half rates
when paid for in advance ; otherwise full rates
win be charged.

Tnuca Cash on demand. "
" " '

:AUCTION SALES.
7JTi T. JAJIES, Auctioueer.

, By JAUES A MEAKES.

SALS OF .

VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE
virtue of the power of sale contained inBY certain, deed ot mortgage made by Jas.

Mcuutchon to . Du Brutz Outlar, Michael
Cronly and Robert E. Calder, Tinstees of "The
Wilmington Building Association,' dated the
eighteenth day of September, 186y, and duly
registered in the offloe of th Register of the
county of New Hanover, in Book ILat page
138 and following, and transferred and assign-
ed to "The Wilmington Building Associa-
tion" by deed dated the eighth day ot April,
1871, and duly registered in the office of the
Register of the County in Book B B B, at page
490 and following; the said Association will,
on w ednesuay, the twentie h day of. Septem-
ber, 1871, expose to sale at public auction, at
the Court House Door in the city of Wilming-
ton, or cash, ail that certain piece or parcel
of land described in said deed of mortgage, aa
follows : Situate, lying and being In the county
of neir Hanover, and bounded on the east by
tne Wilmington and Weluon Railroad, on the
west by the lands of the late Thomas L lavia
and Samuel Paxton Walters, on the north by
the lands of David 8. Sanders, and on the
south by the lands of William A. Wright.

The Association will execute to tue pur-
chaser at said sale a proper conveyance of the
same upon the payment of the purchase
money. . -

CHAS. M. STEDM AN,
Aug 29, 1871-t-s y;.;

i Attorney.

J. T. JARIES, Auctioneer.
BYL JAMESI& MEAKES:

1:1 --Vrfm-

Valuable Real Estate.
BY virtue of the power of sale contained

a certain deed oi mortgage, made by
lank C, Singletary and Virginia C, his wife,

to Michael cronly, Du ifruta Cutlar and Ron-e-rt
E. Calder, as Trustees of " The Wilming-

ton Building Association," dated the 4ih day
of December, 1869, and registered In the offloe
or the xtegtater of the County of New Han-
over, in Book Y Y, page 205 and following, and
duly transferred and assigned by said Trus-
tees to said, Wilmington Building Association
by deed dated the 8th day of April, 1871, and
duly registered as aforesaid in Book it B it,page 490 and following, the said Wllmiegton
Building Association wliLon Wednesday, the
20th day of beptember, 1871, expose to sale by
public auction, at the court Bouse Door in thecity of Wilmington, for oash, the two certaintracts or parcels ot land described in Bald
deed of mortgage, as follows, via : lying andbeing in the county of Mew Hanover, andbounded as follows : One tract beginning at a
redoafcon the east side of Deroy's branoh,
William Cutiar's corner of his ninety-tou- r
acre Survey, thence north 65 deg. west, twop.les to a poplar in Derby 's brancn, thenue thesame courae continued along the dividing lino
between William a..d Jacob William' survey,
formerly John Erwlne,l8 poles to a stake, biscorner, thence south US deg., west 200 poles to
the bide of the mai sh, thence in the marsh thesame course continued 260 poles, W iiliani
Cutiar's line of this survey, thence with thatline north to deg. east, 265 poles to a pine, his
old corner, standing by the side of the marsh,
thence with his other line south 60 deg. nast,
35 poles by Derby's island, thence acrobS Der-
by's branch ana up the east side of said branch
with the several lines ot his nlnetv-iou- r anm
purvey to the first Btation containing 252
aisj.ee, uivis vi icoo. Aiiuuiei binub aujOJIlingthe above described, bounded as follows, viz :
Beginning at a cypress standing on the west
side of Turkey creek, a small uistanoe above
the montn, thence running nortn ltio. poles toa spruce pine, then north 0 deg., west 3uo poles
to a pine standing between the marsh and theold neld, corner of the old survey, thence
feouth 6i deg., east iStf poles to FrederickJones' line, .where Ij crosses Derby's cove,
thence down the meandenngs of Said Turkey
creek to the first station ; coniaining in the
wliOle 456 acres, more or less. -

The said Wilmington Building Association
will execute and deliver to the . purchaser atsaid sale a proper conveyance of the landsaforesaid upon the payment of the purchasemoney. ' r - -

r C. M. STEDMAN,
Ang 29, 1871-t-s ' Attorney.

J. T. JAMES, Auctioneer..

BY JAMES & ME ARES.

. SALE s OF U;. u
Valuable Real Estate.
BY virtue of the power of saleoontained incertain deed of mortgage made by Hill.. King and Susan R King to " The Wilming-
ton Building Association,'' dated the thirtiethday of May, A. D. 1870, and duly registered in
the office ot the Register of the County of.
New Hanover, in Book ZZ, at page &70 and fol-
lowing, the said Association will, on 'Wednes-
day, the twentieth day of September, 1871, ex-
pose to sale at public auction, at - the Court
House Door in the city of Wilminirton. for
cash, all that certain lot or parcel of land de--
scriDea m saia aeea or mortgage, aa follows :
diluslo m tne city uz w ummgton aioresald,beglnniner at the South-easter- n intersection of
Elxhth street with Swann street, thenca run.ning Southwardly - with the Eastern line ofsaid Eighth street sixty-si- x feet, thence

in a line parallel with said Swann St.fifty leet, thence North ward! v in a line nami.
lei with said; Eastern line of Eighth street

u.iy-u- . iet ui tue couinern line of saidSwann street, and thence Westwardly withsaid line of said Swann street fifty feet to thebeginning, being the western end of lot num-
bered one (11 iu the block numbered thrAhundred and ten (310), as designated in theplan of said city. The Association win exe
cute to the purchaser at said sale a properconveyance of the same, and assign the policy
of insurance thereon, upon the payment ofthe purchase money.

: ' ' ' CX1AJ3. jn. STEDMAN,
, Aug 29. 1871-t-a , ; ;,r ., . ; , Attorney.

'I .J. T. JAMES, Auctioneer. ?' r; ' '

' ' 1

v- By JTAilES ft ME AltEfif .
- c

DesiraTblefKesidence

ON THURSDAY NEXT, ltli instantj at 12
M.. at Exchanca Corner, wa will

seUthat , - - j - i

COMFORTABLE RESIDENCE,
Desirably situated on Chestnut t, between
Second and Third, and well known as the

"property of the late Thos. Colville. '
-

House contains five rooms, and has kitchen
adjoining, with cook-roo- m, store-roo- m and
servants quarters. Fine cistern . of water In

.the yard Lot 32x66 feet. ,
'

TEEMS AT SALE.
septlO-t- S .

' : " 1

. MISCELLANEOUS. '

1
Bagging and Ties.

100 Ko118 DouW -- chor Bagging,

Ofl Hon Yd3 Sht and Heavy Eagzlng

TonsTies, rf
For sale by

; r " V. TV. TTTTT fTTTWT" !

,sept 10-- tf . 27, 23 and 29 North Water &U

--WIinillGTOir, IT. C,
A Severe Accident.

A. colored.: man. by the . name. of. Daniel
Dudley, employed on the plantation of Mr.
Wm. Hankins, in .Brunswick-; county, about
five miles from this city, met with a severe
accident yesterday afternoon, about 3 o'clock.
ne.nas eugagea in snooting birds tnat were
depredating upon the crops, and at the time
of the accident c Twas creeping stealthily to
wards a nock of tue feathered tribe when he
noticed that his ramrod was . projecting too
far. He reached his right hand out to remedy
the inconvenience, his musket; being cocked
at the time, and placed it immediately over the
musle of the weapon, when It was suddenly
discharged, the whole load going through hid
hand, horribly mutilating it and j shattering
the bone of the wrist, a portion of which,
when we Saw the unfortunate man,' was pro- -
jecting from the wound. He was brought im- -
mediately to this city and taken to the Drug
Store of Dr. J. A. Mebane. when Dr. W. J.

vo was stallat in a1 ar1m!nfatoiA1 mTiaf' at A
I "V f V UO VUHVU U UUV ftUIUlUi0tllvl VIA. VI uu uiu

he could to the sufferer. He was then placed
in a cart and carried to the City Hospital." ' We
learn that it will be impossible to save the
hand, and that amputation will have to be re-

sorted to, if it has not already been done. The
unfortunate man was. apparently ; about , 30

years' of age. - :

T.aMiiT in .HiMAnhaa Tnvrialiln,.
i

. ,

Yesterday.- - Township. the
caseof Ned Parsley and Peter Taylor, colored,
were arraigned before Justice J. G. .Wagner
on the charge of assisting Alfred Carr, another
colored individual, who had previously been
committed and turned informer, In stealing a
cow from Mr. W. S. Hewlett. Ned Parsley
was required to give security in the sum of
$50 for his appearance at Court, when it is
though t that he will be prepared to prove him
self innocent. Peter Taylor was discharged.
The investigation is said to have been a long
and interesting one, John J. Fowler; Esq.; ap
pearing for the defendants. "' ' '' -

Ned Parsley gave the necessary security and
was discharged. -

Mr. Lewis Hanes.' fo'rmenv of the Salis- -

bury Old North State, sats the Charlotte Obser
ver or the bth instant., has gone over bag i and
baggage, to the Republican party. He will, it
is authoritatively affirmed, take charge of tbe
Mra at Kaleigh, in a lew days, as editor-in-cnie- f.

Edleigh Sentinel. .
If we are not greatly mistaken we got our

iniormation from the Hentinel. Observer.,
The paragraph was copied, word for word,

from this paper, and if you don't give us credit
we'll make you see Stars ! We had the infor
mation from good authority.

Onr Chip Basket.
The best safety match marrying a rich

wife. ,
;

..Pillow-cas- e parties are the Narragansett
' : 'hilarity. -

Chicago matrons are agog over a coming
'baby fair. . r

The feminine ronnd hat is to be laid upon
the shelf.'"

- At Duluth sociables they have "ginger--.
snap sets.' ; ;

Paraguay has fifty women for each man of
its population. .

4

A humming-bird'- s head with diamond
eyes is a new ear-rin- g.

"Awful jolly sad" is a sympathetic phrase
with London maidens.' : - ' - " t'
Excursion To-morro- w.

j Notice is given in another column that an
other of those pleasant family excursions on
the steamer Waccamaw will take place to-m- or

row (Wednesday) to the seashore and return.
The excursion season is now about ended, and
all who want to pay one more visit to the sea-

shore should avail themselves of this opportu
nity to do so. same rare ana regulations as
heretofore. ..

IllTEB AND MARINE NEWS.
. We see from the Savannah News that the
steamer Governor TYorri, formerly on the line
between this city and Fayetteville, was sold at
auction last week and purchased by T. A. At
kinson, Esq., who will immediately fit her up
and prepare her for- - active service . V ;

Her scene of labor will be upon 5 the Alta
maha, Oconee and Ocmulgee rivers, with the
Northern terminus of her route at . Barien,
connecting at that point with the steamer San
Antonia, with Savannah.- - theJfews adds "The
Worth is an '.'old vet" on this particular route,
and being UDiTer8aIy popuiar with the pas
senger and shipping public, we m..Mteif hfl.

speak for her a lucrative season. . :
' The Bte&mship Pioneer is at preseut run
niug between Philadelphia and New Orleans,
In place of the steamsi.ip Juniata, of that line,
laid up for repairs. , Of course this arranger
ment is only a temporary one,

i We learn that the 'steamship Lucille ' ac- -

cWentaJ)y ,08t her ruder as ftf wasleaving
her dock in Baltimore, on Thursday last, and
had to lay over lor repairs.

SPIRITS OF TU&PENTINE.
Newberri has beea thoroughly

cleansed. .,, j . . .: .j-'-
- ; v. , ;'

Croquet has1 at ' last reached
' "Rnthp.rfordton .

$he corn Crop in Yadkin COUIl
ty IS said ,t0..beJtme-.?.- -r i:x

Newbern, is T watching and
waiting " ior me iirst uoat wauui uy-tc- ra.

'1L The Charlotte, fire, C0mpanis j

urn n visit Raleigh durinff the State Fairl"r; - : .

vi.J-'It'is'sSidiHoldeaas to edit the
Washington' CArwe& ; with ,a salary of
$5,000 a year. ; -

r

The channel at Hatteras Inlet
is said to be constantly improving by the
aCUOn Ol 111X3 MUCS. j J

Asheville had a match ganie
of base bail on Saturday between two
clubs of that (Buncombe) county. 1 ;

The revenue authorities at
Moekaville, Dane county, seized, on vv ea- -

1 1 .. i 1 f Y TtTn, lArf

Loral Dots.
i Blank Marriage licenses for sale' at the

Stab office.
i Old John Robinson's circus is advertised

to be in Goldsboro on the 20th. --. , r i -

Bills of Lading for Seaboard Inland Air
Line for sale at the Star office.. .; ,

The pews in the Lutheran church will be
rented at the church this afternoon, at
o'clock: - 1.: .- - r

An immense crowd' of1 colored people
went on an ezcursian to Smithville yesterday,
on the, steamer Waccamaw. .".A

March hens are said to be very plentiful
at the sounds, driven hither by the late North-easterl- y

winds and high tides. Sportsmen
should take notice.

The members of Howard Relief Fire En
gine Company No.l.'are requested to meet at
the Engine House this afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
in full uniform, for parade and engine trial.

We are indebted to Mr. John II. Mur- -

I nhv. President of the New TT
I .: - w ' r w 'J
1 Arinural anna 1

the product of his own orchard. Also, to an
unknown friend in Anson for some very fine
grapes. r s

Important Arrest. "
' John Taylor and Miles Ereeman,' both col- -

ored, employed as-- ' waiters at tbe National
Hotel, in this city, were arrested on Sunday
morning last, on the charge of being impli-
cated in causing the recent destructive confla
gration in Goldsboro'. A strong suspicion
had been aroused! against the parties, ; and
on Friday two' detectives, said to be from New
York, arrived at the Notional," and soon
got on very familiar terms with the two men
mentioned, who had not the slighest suspicion
of their true character. Thus, by insinuating
themselves into the good graces of, the two
scoundrels and- - plying them with judicious
questionings, they finally succeeded in getting
them to divulge the fact that they (the waiters)
were......concerned in the crime which laid waste
so great a portion of our unfortunate sister
town, when the detectives telegraphed jthe re-

sult to the authorities at Goldsboro'. "

In response to this, message Mayor Robinson
dispatched Officer: Joseph G.iKing to this,
city to arrest the "criminals. " Arriving here
on Sunday morning, he iinmediately, procured
a bench, warrant from Judge Russell for their
arrest, jvhich duty he successfully accomplish
ed. The parties were taken to ihe Guard
House for safe-keep- ing until time for the
train to leave, when, on Sunday evening, ' in
charge of Officer King,' they were taken to
Goldsboro: i

The Goldsboro Messenger received last night,
says: ?! , . '

lWe have a great deal to say regarding this
matter and especially as to the means employ
ed in ferreting out the parties thus far arrested,
but for the present we must refrain, startling
developments are expected. We have no' de
sire to prejudge the jirrested parties and await
the preliminary examination. We learn,
however, that the arrest was made aipon in
formation derived from a direct confession
made by the prisoners. The examination will
probably take place to-d- ay. : i

"lhe parties naa oeen empioyeeSiai tne ax--
change. Hotel previous to the fire. Other.
arrvsts are expected." , v j

It is - proper to remark that the parties
brought letters of recommendation from the
late proprietors of the Hotels in Goldsboro,'
and were employed at. tbe "National" without
the least suspicion that there was anything

Capers ofan Ox. '

Considerable excitement was caused at the
foot of Market street, yesterday afternoon, by
tbe antics of a ferocious bull. He was -- being
transported from the West side of the river
on one of the ferry flats. When uearing the
shores he attempted toxsommlt an assault on
one of the hands ; but, missing his aimhe
went into the river. ; He then swam around
the outward end of the flat and came in on tbe
other side, much to , the amusement of the
crowd of spectators who lined the whaif, "but

who "skedaddled",, when i
t'ft-- J ': -

Explosion of the Boiler of the K. E,

We learn fronvthe N.; Y. Herald that the re
port ofE: 15. Hewes, local inspector of steam-- '
boats at Wilmington, N. C, in regard to the
cause of the explosion of. the ' boiler of the
steamer Ri.E. Zee, on the morning of the 16th
of Augnst'last, on the Cape Fear. River, has
been received at Treasury Department.
The report says: The Zee was. a stern wheel
boat; her engines stationed aft and her boilers
forward. ' At1 the time of the explosion the
engineer had been at his; post Constantly, for
five hours, during which time he was unable to
examine the boilers, trusting , entirely to the
fireman, who waswholly incompetent to
judge of their safety. In view of this negli
gence theengineers license has been revoked,
and engineers of all other stern wheel boats in
the Third Inspection district notified that they
must aitena 10 meir uun.er8, iu mo ucgicvb vi
pilot signal, if --necessary, and owners have
been cautioned, against running their boats
is - s --' f " - I:,:
without a sufflelent numoer or engmeep. -

While the, report of tbe inspector places the
responsibility upon the shoulders of the en- -

gineerj lpur readers will remember that. the
Verdict Of the Coroner's --jury, which was pub-

lished in Sunday's StIb, exonerates the Cap

tain and' his employees from alt' blame and

fixes the responsibility of the- - disaster upon
the Insvector. for reasons which are therein set
forth." li t c. -- iiu, t-- . i

JntanJDrownod. 6. 4 1

A.PhortPi Smith and E. J. Gerald, in the
' -employment 01 tneape iwrjiiuio

were proceeding up Black River In aboaVand
when about 8 miles from the mouth of Hhe
Cape Fear, about,sundown ont Sunday, they
attempted to exchange seats wnen omitn ieu
overboard. Being unable to swim, he was

drowned before his companion could render
him any assistance.' JV r

J -

rmm Charleston.
s From ihe"News received last night ,we Jearn
tht thr were no deaths from fever, reported
on Sunday. The press dispatch of last night

---- The skating rink at Aslievi He
is a great success. .

"

" Raleigh has a shooting gallery,'
and the Sentinel says thatT.it is a , popular
resort. .

- 'J ' '

; The Goldsboro Messenger says :
Our young friend W. G. Hollowell pro
poses to have bis " goat-pig- s " on exhibi-
tion at the Raleigh and Wilmington Fairs.
- The $ Goldsboro' Messenger

says: Notwithstanding tbe illness ot the
pastor the Rev. J. R. Griffith, the pro
tracted meetings at the Methodist Church,
in-th- is town, commenced last week, are
continued without interruption and much
interest is apparently manifested. -

A friend writing to the Salem
Press informs that paper, that more corn
will be made in Yadkin county this year
than there was last. The bottom lands
will produce finely and ' the ridge lands
will turn out much better than was expect
ed. The tobacco crop will not be more than
halt a crop.

Ifyour hair la eominsr out or turning jrrey,
do not murmur over a misfortune you can so
easily avert. AY !R'S HAIR VIGOR will re-
move the cause of your grief by restoring
your hair to its natural color, and therewith
your good looks and good nature.

Thbre is no Excuse for those who drag their
weary ana aisoraerea Doaies into our com- -

pany, when a few doses of AYICR'S BABA--
I PAUIILA would cleanse- - their murky blood
I an 1 restore their health and vigor. Temuddy
victims of bilious disease, have some regard

1 for your neignDors, it not i.or yourselves.- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fruit Growers .

A T T E NT ION.
RDBS forall kinds of Fruit and Orna- -

VI mental Trees, Grape. Vines, Berry and
other plants, &c, &c; from the celebrated
jcxuaemeJNurseries, wm oe received Dy ,

sept 12-3m- GEO. Z. FRENCH.

--
' . ATTENTION !

Howard Relief Fire Engine
Company lffo.l.

of HOWARD R. P. E. Co. No.MEMBERS ordered to be at the Engine
House this day at 3 o'clock 1. M., precisely, iu
lull unitorm lor jraraae ana engine xnai.

Jiy order ot the uorentan,
- . HENRY EHRBECK,

septlMt ; Secretaiy

For Sale.
WNE OF THE BEST HARNESS HORSES

in the Sta'e; FAST and perfectly, gentle,

Works well anywhere. Apply at
. S. A. CURRIE'S

sept 12-- 3t Tu Th Sat : Livery Stable.

Zu Verkaufen.
AS sehr wuenschens weFthe unbebauteD Grand stueck, an der-Eck- von fuenfter

uud V alnut Strasse, sthr gut passena faer
irsrend ,ein Geschaeft. vorzueglich fuer in
Grocery Geschaeft, zu linem schr annehm- -
Daaren rreise.

i Nachzufragen bi ;

. J. M. WISE. Zwei Thueren,
"

VON HEUR.N H G. HASHAGEN,
sept 12 It - - In der Walnut Strasse.

Deutsche Gesellschaft.
A M MITTWOCH DEN 13ten Sept. wird im

f uartAndA) H p.ttti D. Klein ein Pic. Nie
stattfinden, wozu alle Deutsohe freandllchst
eingeiaaen sina. Aniang unr jxauuuiibbags.

. vex verwaitungsrHiU, -

. W. HOTTENDORF,
H. OHLANDT,

sept 12-- lt . J. MEYER.

For Rent.
rflHE BRICK DWELLING on corner
I of Pock ana secona treets.

Dwelling will De put in tnorougn re leu r Lpair, and. a brick addition added
T - a i J .3is convenient ana ue--liable.

. - ALSO,
That desirably located Store, north side of

Market street, now occupied, dv tsear a stem- -

berger. -

ALSO,

Dwelliner above Store.' containing sixteen
rooms, kitcheA and servants rooms attached,
now occupied oy marsaen jtseiian iy . . ; .t

; Apply to Dr. J. D. Bellamy, or to
... ; : i r MARSDEN BELLAMY, '

, . ; : ! .; ,, 1 Attorney at Law.
feept 12:eodlw " r"; . -

For Rent.
t

"fjOR one year, from Oct; 1st, 1871,
H i the Seaman's Home and Furni-
ture. Also, separately, the Stores
under the Home. " - '

,
;--

Rents to be oald Quarterly, and assured by
notes ana approvea security.

Apply tO ' - J5.M. WUKXH Uia
sept 12--1 w ; . E.P.GEORGE. t

For Rent.
,V STORE on the --- corner of Eighth: and

Walnut streets. Apply to

septl2-3- t JOHN U. HEINES.

Co-partners- hip Notice.
mHE SUBSCRIBERS take this method of
-- 1 informing the citizens . or Wilmington
and surrounding country, that they have en-
tered into a copartnership in the , , j , -- ,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL DRUG BUSINESS

at Lippitt's old stand, under the name and
style of '

McILHENSY & WRIGHT,
We are now enlarging our" Store, and in--

creasing our already extensive stock of v
DRUOS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, TOILET

; pnygicia and Country Merchant's orders
filled with promptness, and cheaper than any
Drug House South of New York.: . ,

' . '
. ,

JV. MclfcHENilY,: .!

.
' ' A. E. WRIGHT, iT.D. !

N. B. Prescriptions carefully compounded
by E. Willis', an experienced and - well-know- n

Diuggist. ' Sept 12-l- m

CODFISH.. AND IRISH POTATOES. '

IVew Ho. 1Mackerel, Yery choice
LITTEHS IRISH LAUNDRT. SOAP, an
article cheap at double the cost of ordinary
soap, at .

septl2-t-f ; .

.1at 234 o'clock.
H. VOLLERS,

septl21t ' See'y of Church CounciL

Kip Brogans,

LARGE SIZES.
AT , . '

; . .DUDLEY A ELLIS',- - t ;'

sept 12-t- f j Sign of the Biff Boot.

Bice ! Rice !

JglRESH BEAT RICE,

IN TIERCES and BARRELS,

For sale by. : .

septl2-t- f . ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Demarara Sugar.
FINE LOT IN HOGSHEADS, .

' '
Suitable for the Retail Trade,

For sale by -- vi-- -.

. septl2-t-t ADRIAN & TOLLERS.

: Sundries.
Potatoes, Onions, English' 'le

Bass Rhinewine Hock- -'
t ......... ;

. ... . . ' -
, ....... :. iW.- , .. ' :: t ..

heimer in cases; ' I ?

CHAMrAGNE llEIDSIECK.

. For salei in lots tp suits, by r -

sept 12-t- f - AIKIAN A TOLLEBS.
Daily Journal, Sumter News and Sum

ter, w atenman please copy. , : . . ; . , :

Turpentine and Timber
LASfD.

T OFFER FOR SALE 606 ACRES OF
JL Turpentine and Timber Land in Colum-
bus county N. C, adjoining lands of Rev. H.
Lennon and estate of Toon. The land has all
of its original growth, making It valuable for
timoer, tar ana turpentine. ' Terms iioerai.

ALSO, a Turpentine Copper Still, which has
made the very best No. 1 rosin, being of theproper n ept h and sh ape . For better informa
tion as to the Still arplv to Hart & Bailey.

, . JOHN DI. BELLAMY,
Wilmington, N. C.

septl2:dltS&Flm ; . ; :

The Earthly Paradise.
rjiHE EAKTHLT PARADISE Should he
JL found .iu every library. To the en-

thusiast in mythic love it.willbe an unfailing
spring ot enjoyment, to oe reaa ana r re-rea-a,

and oiten referred to. . We have but praise lor
these noble poems, ana we are never weary in
gathering tbe dainty ; fi uits and in plucking
the iresh flowers which are found within the
enchanted borders, or Mr. Morris' Earthly
faracuse." , -

; For sale at ' HEINSBERGEh.
sept 8--tf Live Book Stoiei

JjJ-OVELS-

! NOVELS !v v
All the Latest Novels are for sale at

sept 8--tf HEINSBERQER'S.

WANTS.
XlTAJfTED. Persons to remember the
If Family Excursion on the Steamer Wao

cam aw to SmithviHe on 'Wednesday, at 10
o'clock. Fare and regulations same as' here--
totore., v j ' ; ; ' isept jjf-i- c

"lirANTED. Twenty Shares. Mechanic's
YV- - Building and Loan Association Stock.

Apply at tnis omce. . , ,. .
" i sept iz-i- w

MISCELLANEOUS. :

Claret! Claret!
I j , ; t , .. . .1 v '

lirE will close out our stock of Claret, the

finest brands imported, at low figures."

CHAS. IX MYERS & CO.,
sept 10-- tf 7 North Front Stree'ti"

The " Shawhan Whiskey
Can be taken with every confidence by those

' ' ' : ,
who . require Stimulants Medicinally, - Its
purity and age are attested by chemical

' ' " 'l"" 'analysis , ,

Sold only by CHAS. D, MYERS A CO.. .

sept 10-t- f - r 7 North Front St.

Has long been regarded as the beat and cheapest
Basing x'owaer m use. Jrenecuy pure and Healthy,
tt makes, at short notice, delicious Biscuits, Bolls; f

fec. : There need be no waste of food prepared with
it, as it is always of the best quality we would say
to those who nave never used it that a very, few
trials will enable them to use it, not only with entire
satisfaction, but with economy. - - . -

(Put up full, ket. weight, as represented. '
Grocers and Dealers sell it ,. , , , :

' Tert vy t Tin -- m 1 1 im x-- -

:.: 69 flevw; Street, :.,4l.i- -r '
V 'mV.,, .".-- ITBW'. YORK CITYi
april 11-e- od 6m Tn Th Sat u ".t : . j

COMING
SOON TO ARRIVE, OUR "FALL1 STOCK OT.

, ; 0;i;0 T H I N- - G

Foreign and Domestic Goods,
- ... - , ."FOR, t

MERCHANT: TAILORINGl' USE. '
V

, J - . ' ,
:' - ;

YOU CAN GET THE STYLE AT

Mean Temp, of day. 72 dee.
Notk. All barometric readings are reduced

to tbe sea-iev- ei ana to 02 degrees Fahrenheit,
- KOBERT SSYBOTH,

; Serg't Sienal Service U. S.-- A.

Weatber Report.
t t V7ab Dbpabtmbnt, )

Office of Chief Signal Officer, - V

Washington; Sept. 11 4:35 P. M. )
Probabilities,

The barometer
.

will probably continue. , sta--
r .1 1 1 1 j 1iiuuarjr jruuj vue iuwer iaK.es soutn ana east-

ward, with cloudy but not rainy weather. The
pressure win probably fall on the npper lakes,
with increasing southerly winds" and cloudi
ness. Cloudy weather, with rain; ' is probable
for Tuesday from Missouri south into tbe
Gulf
. , i easterly winds, with ctoudv weather, inma iL4"! t &f A a TT 1 9me ouuiu mianuc oiaies ana lonaa.

THIS
: f;W A OVKBTISEJSIEJW T ; ..

Ukijisberger's Live Book Store, 89 Market
, street " The Earthly , Paradise,' all the latest

Dudlkt & Ellis, No. 41 Market street
Kip Brogans.-- . -, r -

Adrian Vollkrs Rice, Demarara Sugar,
jsunanes.-- , , i.., . - ,--..f .

H. Vollsrs, Secretary of Church Council
nentmg or rews. :

George Z. Fbbnch Fruit Growers, Atten- -

lion.
Henry Ehbbeck Ho ward Relief Fire En

gine Co. No. 1. ... . , ... ; .

Jas. C. Stevenson, Market street Codfish
and lnsn rotatoes.

Marsdbn Brixamt Brick Dwelling for
lent. , , . ,

John D. Bellamy Turpentine and Timber
LaDd for 6aie. , .......

S. A. Currie Ohe of the best Harness
Horses in the Btate for sale.

See new advertisement under the caption
of "Wants.?', . '

H. G. Hashaqan Zu Verkaufen . i

B. G. Worth The. Seamen's Home and
Furuiture for rent."

John H. Heines Store on Eighth and Wal
nut streets

.,.
for rent. -

if v' t i' fMcIlhenny & Wright Copartnership No
tice. ,

'
- . , . i

W. Hottbndorpf u and others Deutsche
Gesellschaft- -

Arrested for Barjslary. -

A colored individual, by the name of Sam.
Hall, belonging in. Wilmington, was arrested
at Magnolia on Saturday, charged with break
ing open a store at Black Creek, Wileon coun-

ty, some four or five weeks ago, and stealing a
gold watch, and some $40 or $50 in money. He
bad succeeded in avoiding arrest until the day
iu question, when CapL'Leggett of the W. &
W. R. RJ, noticed him in passing through Mag
nolia and telegraphed from the nest station
requesting his arreet. The prisonerwas taken
to Black Creek. Z , .

'Case Postponed. k -

The case of Chas.fWassent, which had been
set for a hearing.yesterday morning, was post
poned until Monday next, upon the statement
of the Hospital physician that he was not suf
ficiently recovered to attend the trial. Though
bia- - wounds'bave. healed outwardly,! tbe balls
are still in his lungs, which causes the patient
to breathelhurrfedly or in short gasps.and it is
the opinion of Dr. Wiuants that he is still In
danger from hemorhage,t which would very
probably prove ratal, or course mere is no
possibility of extracting the balls. ,, .

8 tealine Trora a Minister.
The residence of Rev. J. B. Barlow, on Sev

enth, between Queen and Wooster streets, was
entered on Sunday night, while the family
were gone to church, and a number of articles
of clothing and about $15 in money stolen.
The thief effected an entrance through a win-

dow. The sacrilegious scamp that would steal
from a preacher While he is at church should
be considered doubly guilty in the eyes of the
law and his punishment made to correspond

if caught. At present there is.no clue to the
perpetrator.of the theft.

Unfortunate Dllllcnlty. ' ' -

- At i late hour last night an unfortunate dif-

ficulty occurred neir the corner of Fourth and
Castle streets, during which Mr.- - W. H. James
stabbed; Mr. Robert Costin in the head. Dr. J.
F. King wascalled to see thesulferer,,an4dej
cided that youug Costln .must be removed to
his residence before 1 the knife; could be re- -

movetLv From what we could gather up to
tlie hour of going to press, the wound must
be a very serious one.' ? We ' forbear further
paiticulars'until they can be more fully ascer-

tained. !

City Conrt.
The following cases were disposed dfyester- -

flay:
:

i f. 'r; J;" 4 - -

Jessie Brown, charged with fighting, quar--

reling, &c. Case dismissed on the payment of
costs. , .

Ellen Murray "cbargedwiih' fighting with
Julia Ford, was fonnd guilty and sentenced to
pay the penalty and costs.-- Mayor recommend-- :
ed to remit the same on the payment of costs.

Julia Ford, charged- - with fighting with Ellen
Murray.

" Judgment for the penaltyand costs.
Mayor recommended to remit the same on the
payment of costs

Harriet Holmes, chargedwith stealing cloth-
ing, 'the property of T J., Southerland. t Nol.
proa, entered and case dismissed on payment

" "l " ' "of costs. J U - -
James Davis.eb&ied 'With stealing a bag

irom HectersWalkeiy JCaise4ismi8sed
Eibncharged

nd noisy, .'Case dismissed on Ipayment - of
eOBtS. i. : i'.l li t

' German Plc-Xle- .. SfI
Our German friends will find a notice in

another column of the grand German pic nic
to come off at Col. Klein's Wilmington
Garden " Preparations have teen
made to constitute this the most pleasaniTand

ojoyable affair of the kind this season. A
iarge number is expected to be present on the

'
.'-.', .. .

- ' MUNSON 3fe CO., .

;j U , Clothing and Fnriilshing Store,
sept 10-- tf

- ' v- - 'js Market St.
i r:--- !-- y v v..;:;-'; Zix.

occasion, : ;h;-r'f '

i .f.'-'fi,'- ''' '-

reports only one for the previous ttreny-fo- ur

hours.'-- ' - ,,.;W;.v fi v.-m- - v l

C ji-..- . j. ;

nesday last, a wagon and team, and a load
ofwhisky Wd tobacco. Jrz

-

i


